Carbon monoxide as a putative messenger molecule in the feline lower oesophageal sphincter of the cat.
The distribution of the carbon monoxide (CO) producing enzymes haem oxygenase (HO) type 1 and 2 were studied in the feline lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS), as were HO activity and functional effects of CO. HO-2 immunoreactivity was observed in nerve cell bodies in the submucosal and myenteric plexus, nerve fibres, non-neuronal cells surrounding smooth muscle bundles, and in arterial endothelium, HO-1 immunoreactivity was confined to non-neuronal cells in the smooth muscle layer. CO production, indicating HO activity, was demonstrated in tissue homogenates. CO relaxed the LOS, and activated the cyclic GMP system. These results show that HO is present in the LOS, and suggest that CO can be generated by neuronal and non-neuronal structures and may have a role as a peripheral messenger.